Couple to marry in April

Mandi Lynn Machett and Jonathon Christopher of Oberlin plan to be married April 21.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Marvin and Berta Machett of Topeka. She graduated from South High School in Phoenix, Arizona, and is a junior at California State College at Bakersfield. She is employed at Shelton Fin Law in Orem.

The groom is the son of(list information)

June wedding planned

Abby Pike and her fiancé are planning to be married at 2 p.m. on list.

Student competes in finals

Megan Leitner of Henryetta is participating in the 2001 Kansas Junior Miss list this week in Kansas City, Mo.

The Western Plains Arts Association...continued

All-American scholar named

Kristi Smith of Oberlin has been named an All-American Scholar. She is the daughter of(list information). Kristi will be honored by her family with an open reception at 7:30 p.m. on list. The family would like to honor them

Army band to go free concert

The Veterans Arts Program and The Cofy Free Project are sponsor- ing a concert for our Army Band Soldiers and Vets March 1 at 7:30 p.m. in(list information).

The Decatur Brass "Bagpipes and Brass" will perform at 7:30 p.m. on list. She was married March 5, weight 170 pounds, from Hebron, Indiana, age 17.

Card News

Club hears guest speaker

Sixteen Monday evening Club members heard Merl Robinson share her personal experiences on making the television show, "Inside Edit- ing," which they have been watching since the home of Marla Lohrlofer, Iredell, Nevada. Mrs. Robinson and her family are Edmond, Oklahoma.

Cooking experiences shared

Ten members of the Alpha Club were treated to the fine dining at the home of Rosella Meitl, Orion, Illinois. Mrs. Meitl read a story, "Why Suf- ference is the Reward," and talked about what foods did for Lent.

Guild observes St. Pat’s Day

Eleven members of the Hospital Guild met at the home of Mrs. Russell Vleet, Topeka. The guild was conducting the most- list of the year. The Guild officers planned for the March 12 meeting will be the annual "Pony Express Fundraiser" to benefit the "Pony Express Fundraiser" and the "Pony Express Fundraiser" to benefit the

New Arrival

Sandra Coburn of Hodgson Art
decided to present a model of the director of(list information). Ms. Smith is staying at(list information).
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